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The United States emerged victorious from the world war

The churches ' of Eugene have
agreed to huhi uniou services each
our.LiT evening during the summer,
from July 4 to September 1.

Donald Toun?. dignity d stii't at-
torney of Lane county, has leen
chosen cnairmm of the L:in! county
democratic central eomnitttee.

Fred Edwards has been reelected
president of the Fossil Chautauqua
association. The association has set
aside 1250 for entertainments.

Farmers at Medical Springs are r- -

MMo. pi'tnam. Editor and Publisher wit ii power and prestige greater than that of any nation the
Entered as .econd ciaas mail mat--1 dominant political and economical force and the moral leader

ter at Salem, Oregon. SCOTT BAILEYkf the modern world
The United States held its leadership throughout the peace

I
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conference. It was still dominant when the president returned
from Europe with the peace treaty. The conference had agreed
upon peace and a covenant of nations to preserve peace and the
treaty was accepted and ratified by the entire civilized world.

SCARING THE HENS. i even Farmer Green himself. " And Joicing over progress on the construe--

There was one sport of which Jas- - sometimes he would step into the kit-jti- of the big canal which will re-p- er

Jay was over-(on- d. He loved tolchen and take his old gun off the, claim 1000 acres of land in the Ticin-imitat- e

the calls of other birds: and' hooks on the wall above the wide'ttjr. '
Jasper was such a good mimic that fire-plac- e and hurry outside again In It is sought to eliminate all objee- -When the republican senate of the United States refused to

join the other nations in peace and failed to ratify the League LT a,s r"son Dyj'he Jp f a shot at Mr. tiona to the proposed bird refuge t"hiy tricks. It happened at last that in take Malheur in an amendedNations, to preserve peace, when the republicans made peace a n , r , , .ow'some way Mr. Hawk .,h ,. w. m. T
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.political issue and adopted a provincial partisan attitude, the elderly bird-ge- n tinman to come home1 heard of this trick of Jasper's. And tary of state.
MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS TTn:TA(l ofj.f-- a f. ; th(, fp-- nf rnQnv;tl(1 onA r A1 ' at Crow, warnednight from a hard ilay's work and! that old gossip, Mr. The poultry department of the state

had better beThe Associated J'reas is exclusively T , " ji " -- ..-, ""r have his wife accuse tim of idling Jasper Javthat he
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fair has engaged George Wells of
Oshkosh. Wis. to Judge this fall. Ed-
ward Shearer of Estacada will again1
act as superintendent of the show.

Complaint that the people of Al- -

not otherwise credited In this paper I ltoA.i10,ulUi,rell m uuuSc alo uuiira. could"Vou can't deny It for IA it.- - XT . v i. tr u ii v ind also local news nublished herein. sheas mc ixew iuib. unu wen says: iiie repuoucan panyjhenryou laughing In the woods:
stands committed against the treaty of peace. It stands committed! might say. "

"Mr, Hawk says that you are giv-
ing him a bad name with Farmer
Green," Mr. Crow told Jasper one
day. "Farmer Green calls him 'that
old hen-haw- and. of course, it's
not very pleasant for Mr. Hawk to
have somebody looking for him with
a gun. I know what the feeling Is

acainst thp nnlv Tjncnio nf Matinns in ovisfonpo and tha nnlw And it was not always an easy task
to convince her that what she hadLeague on which the great nations have ever been able to agree.

OMNIPOTENT HELP. For
I the Lord thy God will hold
thy right hand, saving unto
thee, Fear not; I will help
thee. Isaiah 41:13.

How to Instantly HaveIt has cheated the living and defrauded the dead in the most hor.--
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I : 1 J!i.J 5 31 . ',1wm remain uiscreuuea ana inenaiess among tne nations 01 tne
world in th,e final judgment of history and will richly deserve A Beautiful White Skin

Uke, myself," said old Mr. Crow. "Be-
lieve hie, it's enough to make one
maetuhcomfortable!"

But Jasper Jay only shrieked with
laughter.

"Youll sing a different song if Mr.
Hawk Catchs. you," Mr. Crow snap

its full measure of ignominy and shame."

. .BROKEN PLEDGES. -
Nazarene Assembly

Raises $8000 For
pores, dark, sallow, rough .Un ....

Nine of the ten members of the Oregon delegation to the ped. "

And that 'made'JflKner .Tav ncranmnational republican convention pledged themselves to vote for the
. ..1. ,. ! ., r . .) . . 1 : i r1 - rm i : i ill the louder. Then he stopped laughHospitals-Msision- s Ijiupuiar cnuice iui preiueiitiai nominee at t.nicago. ine tenin ing and said ."Caw caw!" in a husky

voice so like Mr. Crow's own that the

A Free Prescription Does Tills for i'ou
You Can prepare it at Your Home

New York: It is my own discovery
and it takes just one application to
get such marvelous results, says Mie
Edna Wilder, when her friends ask
her about her wonderful white skin
and the improved appearance of her
hands and arms. You can do the
same thing if you follow my advice,
she says. I feel it is my duty to tell
every girl or woman what this remark
able prescription did for me. Just

The annual assembly of the North member, vVallace McCamant, in the official pamphlet, stated
iMcific disti ict of the Nazarene church j that he held himself free to support the public selection.

to""ZJZn& In the balIotin at Chicag. Mr- - McCamant refused to cast
old gentleman spluttered and fumed
and all but chased Jasper out of the

ports of the pastors show a very mark- - & v(ie lor Johnson, the popular choice of the Oregon republicans
woods where they were sitting at the
time.

They never did get along well to-
gether- old Mr. Crow and Jasper Jay
They were cousins, you know. But

od increase along all lines of work.
Thursday afternoon session was one

diness, wrinkles and in fact, ,verJblemish the face, neck, hand, marms are heir to. If your neck i, s,one application of this Derwillo-o.- ..

meal combination will make it wkas white as a lily, it is absolharmless and will not produce Z
stimulate a growth of hair. No buT
ter how rough and ungainly ttahands and arms, or what abuses thwhave had through hard work and .posure to the sun and wind this D-escription will work a wonderful hub.formation in 12 hours at the mo.
Thousands who have used it hav had
the same results as I hav had.

NOTE To get the best effect
sure to follow the complete dlreo.
tlons' contained in every package of
Derwlllo. You have only to get

and oatmeal. You need nothimr

of great Interest, when the com-- 1

that fact did not help matters at all. think of it. All this change in a sin- -Perhan tho,-- l,o, . u ....
each nVheV uu;gle application. I never tire of tellingNor did Jasper limit Ids droll teasing

to his own neighbors. others just what brought about suchJJont worry about me!" said Jas-- ,. ,.. ul .u. 1Jper at last.
. tlcal prescription that whitened my

leiJlleU suiliy. HVln n nri Hmnuoil cc., ri,fAI.t .......

He voted oil all the ten ballots for Wood. Four of the other dele-
gates, D. J. Cooper, Chas. H. Carey, W. H. Brooke and Don V.
Walker, repudiated their pledges to the people and deserted John-
son. Cooper voted for Wood on the second ballot and thereafter,
and on the third ballot, Carey, Brooke and Walker left the John-
son column. Delegates Rand, Olson, Tooze, Adams and Johnstone
alone kept their pledges, and voted for the people's choice.

Cooper, on May 25, wired from The Dalles, as follows:. "I
am pledged to support Oregon's choice, and if Johnson has car-
ried the state he will receive my loyal support. To do otherwise
would be treachery to Oregon republicans, and any man elected
as a delegate who fails to obey the mandate of Oregon republicans
will, in my opinion, be untrue to the people."

The Portland Journal declares that Cooper's trip to Chicago

But remember I've warned vou! my face, heck, hands and arms. 7n- -he croaked: And then he flew awav
to his nest in a tall elm. overlooking
ine cornneia.

heard was nobody but that noisy ras-
cal, Jasper Jay, playing a trick on her.

Nor did Jasper limit his droll teas-
ing to his own neighbors. Sometimes
he hid in a tree near the farm build-
ings and frightened the hens by mak-
ing a sound exactly like a certain

hawk, who lived in the
low woods along Black Creek, where
frogs were plentiful. A fierce scream
of "Kea-yo- Kee-you- !" was quite

tll you try it you can form no idea
of the marvelous change it will make.
The prescription which you can pre-
pare at your own home is as follows:
Go to any grocery and get 10 cents

"No gasoline" signs are aealn dis
played at Hood River, but assurance worth of ordinary oatmeal, and fromis given tnat a shipment is nn h any drug store a, bottle of derwlllo.

tnittce on education turned the hour
over to l)r. Wiley, president of the
Northwest Nazurene college at Nampa,
Idaho. This institution is the benefi-
ciary of tho several districts, of the
northwest country, it has had a

growth. A medical training
hospital has recently been added to

the Institution. Mrs. Whitestdes of
Portland presented some of the press-
ing and urgent needs of the hospltnl

iid in a few minutes five hundred dol-
lars were laid oit the table with more
to follow.

The "Smith family of California, con-
sisting of father, mother and three
children all of whom play Instruments,
are captivating all wilh their singing.

Several outgoing missionaries are in
uttendanee. The Thursday night meet-ln- l

was one long to be remembered.
General Superintendent Goodwin

poke on1 the coming' of Christ, and
the preaching of the gospel. At the
close of his sermon there was offering
taken"1 for home missions amounting to
nearly $7500. Great victory is resting
on the entire assembly.

Prepare the oatmeal as directed .n

else and it is so simple that anyone
can use it. andxso inexpensive that
any girl or woman can afford it Drug
gists and department stores guaran-
tee that there will be a noticeable

after first application of
they will refund the money. It Is sold
in this city at all toilet counters, un-

der a money refund guarantee by all
department stores and druggists in-

cluding J. C. Perry and Daniel I,
Fry. (ad7)

was financed by the Wood management, as Cooper traveled under every package of derwlllo and apply
night and morning. The first applica-
tion will astonish you. It makes the

way.
Miss Ella Dews of Klamath Falls

will have charge of physical educa-
tion work in the Bend public schools
this year,

Howard M. James of .Enterprise 'hat

convoy of a Wood worker and what are. pledges to the people'
skin appear white, transparent, smooth
and velvety. I especially recommend

under such conditions? And Walker was a paid Wdod worker
throughout the campaign. Brooke probably figured that he was
"returning to the principles of Washington, Lincoln, McKinley
and Roosevelt" according to his ballot slogan.

it for freckles, tan, sun spots, coarse

enough to alarm an old hen with a
big family of young chickens. Though
she might know well enough that the

hawk seldom made a
meal of poultry, preferring frogs and
field-mic- e above all other food, it was
only natural that she shouldn't care
to take any chances. The haste with
which a nervous mother-he- n - called
her family into' the chicken house
when she heard that cry of "Kee-yo-

kee-you- always amused Jasper
Jay, for he never tired of the game.

Surprising as it may Seem, now and

oeen cnosen to succeed r. W. Bolt-no- tt

as superintendent of Heppnef
Schools.

The state llsh and commission
Is planning Improvonien'.s nj theihatchery on the McKtmJe river vbove
Eugene.

An industrial census of Asto-i- a is

CITIES QROW AT FARM EXPENSE.
The startling feature of the announcements of cencus

results so far announced, is the great growth of large cities all
...6 nyion y ine rnernl i:nvrrn.

then Jasper's hawk-ca- ll develced ment in coipj-n.'- ji with the h"m-
over the country. Detroit has increased 113 percent; Cleveland
increased 42 percent, and other places show similar gains.. From
New York to Los Angeles, the big cities are growing bigger and
the country districts being depopulated in proportion.

The tendency towards the city has been accelerated bv the

of John. . It was only of myself and
my child. I was like Ruth for a mo-
ment in that everything that I was

250 Former lowans
!At Picnic Offer '

Praise Of Oregon
Manifesting satisfaction that they

at $1,200,000 were caused bv a fire
which destroyed the plant of the San-
tiago Electrical Light, Railway & Pow-
er company early yesterday, according
to a dispatch from that city. Virtually

everything that I wanted to be was
bound up in the little atom of human'creation of new industries, like the auto-motiv- e, the phonograph

and moving pictures. Hundreds of thousands of persons have
gone from the production of food supplies into the production of

roiling siock and electrical sup
plies of the company were burned.

ity held so closely to me.
Takes tho Baby Away

The nurse came softly forward and
ore now In Oregon, but harking line
for a day to the time when they were

took my baby away, notwithstanding
my eager, supplicating eyes asked for

residents of the middle west, more
than 250 former lowans made merry
nt the stale fair grounds Thursday nt it a little longer. With its going came

luxuries and semi-luxurie- s. . - '

. The high wages and short hours of the factory have lured
from the farm many millions of farm workers and the result
will be serious indeed as the nation will soon have to import its

their annual picnic under the auspices
fit tho Iowa society of central Wlllum- -
.,tl Il.,.r

food supplies. Many farms this year are idle the owners hav

thoughts of my husband. ,

Why was he not here?
Had he gotten my telegram?
Did he know that the. baby had

come? .
s

How long had I been ill? ; ; -
The --questions came thick and fast.

I could scarcely wait for the nurse to
return, and I found only voice enough
to say, "John." -

The nurse looked at me uncompre- -

ITSUNWISE
to put off 'g duty until to.
morrow. If your tomach It

taka

Itl-MQI- DS

tha new aid to digestion comfort
today, A pleasant relief from
tha discomfort of

MADE BY SCOTT A BOWNB
MAKERS OF SCpTTS EMULSION

ing abandoned the effort to secure labor and each month-see- s the
pities growing more top-heav- y at the expense of the farm.

The farmers economic problem must be solved if America
is to remain a nation. .

Rippling Rhymes

U IXkEEP Y0fR SKCES NEAT

w Xto mkj-- aJVui.tirr -n ni innnenamgiy.
Again I whispered, "My husband

' ATT AT instead of answering she went
- , ALJAH.. the door and ' beckoned. In bustled m iMiaajBiaMaaiiiiiiij .ma ' TJA Mr"7 in, ft

ine times are puiiK, tne prospects yellow, conditions are a the old family doctor.

Exercises were opened with the sliig
Ing of "America" mid prayer was of-
fered by Kev. K. K. Gilbert, a Method-
ist minister In Iowa for many years.
Mrs. John Itayno, president of Ihe so-
ciety, was master of ceremonies.

A roll of Iowa counties was culled
and it was made evident that most of
the 90 Iowa counties have representa-
tives In this vicinity.

A history of tho Louisiana purchase
was given by W. T. Rlgdon and the re-

sult of the purchase wore brought out
liy Frank Davey. A modern adapta-
tion of Riley's "Old Glory" was offered
ly Mrs. A. 0. Four.

Peehuing he was glad to be truiiH-lilaute- d

here, L. It. Roberts told some
interesting stories of Iowa, and Mrs.
C, J. Adams offered u pleasing rend-
ing. A song of praise for Iowa, writ-
ten by Mrs, Ituyno, was sung by the
ontlic audience.

The following officers were elected
Cor tha onsulng year: Frank Davoy,
president; E. A. Young, vioe-pre-

dent; V. S. Dotson, secretary-treasure-

sname; anu each man roasts the other iellow and says he' is top n' Catherine, i..am so glad that
blame. I throw some dormicks at my neighbor because he talks v?.u have come back to us- - You are
all day; he sidesteps hard, productive labor, puts up no helpful U'withTur soietl. M

you get well you will soon be up and
hay. But when I say he is a traitor to useful industry, he says
he knows one who is greater, and shies a brick at me. While I sit

... .!i il. ' 1 1 i i i
around.

"You know, I attended your moth-
er, Katherlne, when you were born

Ii
I-

And I wish she could have beott here

writing up tins onto age, my neignDor wots ana weens, tne coun-
try's pressing need.is cabbage, and turnips and string beans. If
I'd get land, and grow upon it a crop of seedless prunes, 'twould
help out more than any sonnet, than any rippling tunes. Then he

to see this baby that has come to you.
1 think it is even a finer child Jhan

resumes his elocution, hands out the air that's hot, and says we'll you were." As he rambled on I had a
feeling that he was talking againsthave a revolution before we know what's what. Our lives would

soon be rich and mellow, the times be smooth as wax, if we could

Governed by Your Own Initiative

and Ability

The size of one's bank account is dependent upon

it.
himself.. On the contrary, the worth of your money

invested in some scheme is usually dependent upon

' '

the "other' fellow." "--

:
'

.

'

We recommend United States National BANK

ACCOUNTS particularly to those whose capital is

time; mat he did not want me to ask
the questions that were trembling onmake the other fellow get down to Old Brass lacks. But when imy upg. ylllany ha paused for Vwe urge him to get busy, and go and earn the price, he says, with

nerve that makes us dizzy, "Just take your own advice."

Many secrets you
will find revealed
in the green box of

oreatn, and I asked:
"Is John here?"

Awuy on Business
"No, Katherlne," he answered re

British Papers 'Ave

on Increase, Report
London. The cost of British chari

Kadine Face Powderluctantly. "He didn't get your tele--
They at scrsts which vryties lias Increased 1000 per cent in the LOVE and MARRIED LIFE

By the Noted Author
ID AH McGLONE GIBSON

woman would solve secrets of
personal charm.

giam. neither did he get a later one
I sent him. His secretary wired that
he had been called away on urgent
business and had evidently been dn.

last 80 years despite the enormous x
Venditors on insurance, unomplpy limited.ft sa.ment, old nge pensions and various Hlayed at some unexpected place overother forms of public assltsance, 3. It

Ths secret of a rose-pet- al com-pl.xi-

NADINE'S gift to
womanhood. '

.

To secret of Us ting charm
charm which endures through-
out ths day.

Marriott, member of parliament, hah
told the Charity Organization society

ounaay."
I felt my eyes open widely. I knew

that when I had been' taken Hi it was
Tuesday. Had I hn unuioin..
for a week? Ths secret of

ture has no time to nurture human
beings. It remained for man himself
to make nature's law bearable, as-
saying that one man and one woman
shall love each other and cleave to
each other till death. .

'

My little girl shall know this. My
little girl shall understand that she

that he estimated tho present charity
tolal at 250,000,000 pounds for the
fear as compared to 25,000,009 pounds
S!0 years ago.

"We are manufacturing pauperism
nt an appalling rale."

The doctor seemed to sense mv with nevsr a hint of barov

Tito Joy of Mollierhood
'Tut her closer to me," I whispered

to the nurse. I felt I must protect
my baby from her father's disap-

pointment.
For answer she put ths little moist

mouth to my breast. J

Again everything wo swallowed up
In the ecstatic bliss of niothorhood.
Poets may rave of the soft texture of

To you, aa to a million others,
question. "Yes, my dear, this is Mon-
day, and probably today you will hear
from John. He can not have drop-- J

N A DINE will rtveai these
w . im i if m wi . rw.. ,... ...... 4i mwintinut secrets. I Ii S ft .inin , ft w v,-.,- j "sv"r : : r - ,, . .iiri mu oi tno- - world .altogether, K You c.n rroCMT N ADINI from Q X liliXitM Cll4s "' ' t" 'must bear (rt., oh. n . . ne

Orfion. f
The state 1. K. O. convention which

fins been-l- session nt I.a Grande has
elected Mrs. Mary K. Logan, Albany,
president, ,

-

Tomorrow A Great Change VA o by pu-- jc g il Salem'. fcli 4 -

l3 NATIONAL TOILET CO.. a I "'' i ii iHtfi aiiHfriJ Jg-- t T ,.--
the rose leaf, mure material men may
talk of velvet skin but a baby's flesh

have conipiission,-sympath- y and
of self. - But above all she

must have tolerance.
Oh, what wonderful dream's I

dreamed as I lay there with thelit-tl- e

moist mouth olose to my breast

Attempt To SinkIs indescribable, It has the softness
of velvet, the smoothness of satin and
the Illusive texture of the rose petal. Vessel RevealedIt has that something that only a Hiin TV" n Tho (inntiAl,l J -rr, Li Arthur T isThat

,1 """" "'""'"H an made to sink rtnm.its life sustenance from me. But the'a the tii!! ?--

human soul can give.
"It Is mine it I? mine my baby

my little girl!"
I caught m,r breath and closed my

great mistake I made-- th. humanU. hv ZJ. ..'" "r,iw, "". a. octicocH. jour weeKSmlstuke was in not miming at an ago was revealed hr tr.lips as tlgK'Iy as I could in my weak
ness atnl i determined then and there
tliut my rhlld should be taught to face

ITS A TREAT

'To eat, with or without!.

a slice of our light, whitjljj
BAKE-RIT- E bread.

and grown-up-s both are fJ"
our bread; it's so soft mJJ
flavored, like rich cake.

loaf and judge yourself.

Bake-Rit- e Bakery

457 State St.

insurance adjuster offered for sale T5
tons of news print, handreds of bags
of coffee and a large quantity of Tex-
as school books which were damagjd
by water.

the world, to face a crisis such a
mine; that whatever else, she was
she could lenrn the duties as well as wain: NSin.- - t"V T ' J iV m taught she was to be placed whwre
the joys that coma to a woman

ltenson for Ignorance m miHavana Hag Bi Fire.

HavJ' June 1S- Losses estimated
and reUil; Neimeyer Drug Co, andother toilet oounters.I had not learned them because my

dear mother was so engrossed in her

The Breakfast
Cereal

forfolks who
appreciate fink
flavDrwith ease
of digestion

invalid husband and her overmodest
Ideas had prevented """"" '- -- '. ,

I4 ;her from telling ni what the reality
of marriage and motherhood meant. 0bMy child Khould understsr.3 that
liiarrinue Is a paradox where love is U5 iall nnd love is nothing; that a woman
might love a man devotedly and noti Grapefutsonly make him unhappy, but be un-- j
hnppy herself, and thut she would!

LADD & BUSH
Bankers .

Established 1868

General Banking Business

J
r'y j n.'cil much beside love to be a sue- -

t'y jceNiiful wife. In fact, as I lay there'
jwh.h my child nt my breast I "t!

Where the Pay as You Go plan was originated for vour
benefit .

U. G. Shipley Co.
Quality Merchant' - 1 - Popular Prices

Ready to sen?
Economical

5.A by Grocers ftxryrt ficrt

4
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, th.il I li; d twen very foolish to think
WM all. In the cre it whame

A if v''-:!- president is or.lv elei
r I ' ' i i .1 m ! , " ) t If
t:t.l li. fiii; I ... i t 'I'llr'" Office Hours from 10 a.m. to J


